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Hollin, oh Hollin, what a year you're going to have. YOll with YOllr mess (?f
cI[{bs, me

of selliors, l1less of wzdergrads, mess of event, and classe\' alld

creatil if). We know YOli Hollins, we know your 1rh'ks, those pes"-, Tradiliol7s
(~lscaril1g

the/irst -. 'ears with de 'orated pi-:.za pails and b lis. you with lhose

olHcenely beautiful robes and Ihose heinoLls!.v ('oI01/ul cmtu111('s./or "iAilll: lor
cake, chicken and SA its. The thing i, Though, wha/II'e trwe IIIOS/ abof(t \'OU, 1\'IIal

we hold dear 10 our hearts ~i'ilh this flew yeal; H'illl tllis new adl'C'llflfre, Ihis 11£111 '
clan'

(~l

elliors and jUllion and Ihe t;J\(', i.\ w)[{r Hllpl' 'dic(ohilily,

yOIl/,

('reatil'ifV lind abi/itv to I,.ol1\ior111 (1\' YOll go, adapt a.\ yO[( go. II ;\ w>ur ohi/it\'

to bOlh change alld re1l10il1 the same thaI
Willi. The I radill 0/1 \ are l/1e .\lIIl1l',

this we plunge

Oil H

II '£,

/OI 'e, thm we approach fhis )'ear

blillhe id£'w and penoll Ifllle.\ are nOI. If i\

illl, lhi, wl1\ e Orl1(

,'C'I'

(luilC' kll()H'il1~

1\ hm

\

(0 COIl1(,

Il'lwt :\ to imp/ode or e.\plot/t' or mo/'pll or < 'row. If \. an adw'I1f((f"(', to
/('(/\'1,

(Ill W/l'l' lIflff'( ' \1 '( /'( ' /((1 '/1

m: What

\1 '('

\OIIO/il." (I lid ( 1(/1111'<', o(m;11f/ tl11(1 sl'il'i(,

.\0" IIm'e ill "lOre.!o/" 11\ Ihi., yem; Hollim

\'(1\

/Ii('

lore', al lite c'lId (~r (lie day, end (~f'

the Hl'ck, 'lid of l"t' \('111< (cl'of' ) cm ; i\ Ille ('.\(
(~(P( ' I

/1('.\1,

ifc' lI/e' lI( (~l(lI(\

coming toge(her

(~I fhe I11d<'I)('/I(/('111 I

('I:, \Ce' ll'ha(

Ilil 'er.' it.".
'laRd,

II,

'III

The Student Life at

HOLLINS
Hnllim i~ /III oflradition tllar are ({ ke\' pari in gil'in~

lIollim it' charl11ed. I 0/ ,hl'

/.\'e111 and rudelll Life

H.

'em; fIol/im

w{{\

Qllalil\' of life hy 711l' Princelon

ranked #1 ill liz

Rc \ i

£'COIl(/

,Iayed (/ \iglli{iCClIII

mil' ill a lIiel'in ) Illi rankillg. AII/ol/il/\'. \'lIfdell1 Li/l'
lind

I' 111\

are ''''POI ({/Ill

{I

·ton ill 'it ing
ifl ' lif

01

OIl/lI(JIl. 01

I £III () til 'llollin

II

lIb)lll 111111.

I

I

U

II

111111.

lIe

I

IIWI

II,Ir

It

J ClI

I

11 ",/11 ,t

( JIIlpl I

I

£l •

W'I

1111 )lit til

It

Oil

I

Ilze

for Fal/l-ol1l1a/

1mker 1ollllrain. IlIe, e

('1'£'111.\

IWllIwe ( ml;,we 10 Utili.

11(11711.

ani 11I1I~1z a/Jollf luJU era ... · tlz'ir

la
H

{I

I •

Ii'. 1(}1I~

() 111111

t

lIiklll

Ill" IW

ata liz v /wI'e I I. Traditions
Ril/g

i ,III. allcl

CI' at'

I to promote

711

Ille

1fJI/{ //lore
h{)lldill~

Hollill\ Life ould
\ Jilt

and the

flO!

I h

11ll'11l(),.i('~ CI -

FIRST STEP

Seplemher 211d /I/(/rk£'d III£' hegillning (~/' lite 2003 200.J.

{I('{/ -

demic year. At .J.:JO, Ih£' cam/J1/\ cOII/mullily 1I'{f\' ('ol/eellolhe

cl/(/(1el jor opellil/r: ('oll\'ocalioJ1.
.\p£'~clle\Iml/l

Dr.

l'he (oIl/I/IUlli!) li\{(,/1C't110

Bl'l/, alld Dr. Markert lI'ilh hllfJn/il/ (/ ~r(,ol

,\f(J!'1 to lite ri'lII . Ajia ,he COIII'ocalioll, Ihe \('I/ior

cll/.\\

lil/cc/

lip alol/g Ihe JIIlddle oj/rolll (/110£1. " " 01 OIlCC', C/WIII/Wgllc'

corks lI'('nl.f7\illg (is Ihl'\' look Ilteir./inl ,\le/ l olllo./ronl (1111Id

rhe I raC/if iOI/CI I jir,\1 \Iep I//(Irked 'hI' 1)('~il1l1ill~ (If' \('lIio/' y ('o/'

fiJI rite da.\ \ of 200.J..

adla 1anifold. bhoni Wri 'hI. and ')e11l01
la~ ... p' ' ",denl J , ...... ica "In' pop lh . lOI b or
their cl'umpagnl:.

alle ... .,a <trier. hehea
BeL"-) , mith. Lill) IkIH.: hofl . I·lin W \I in,

SenIor>

and .\111'. 011 'rIHI)er galhl:1' on
with their champa 'ne in hand .

lIad afler lakin'

1111'1 . Jenn.' Scll\\ann. and
takin' th ir fir~t ... tcp

\-tOl1t

lIad

TInker Day

AI 6£1111, 011 OClllher 251h , Ihe ,Iellior da.l.\ 1I11cl RA

's weI'(' (/Il 'okell a/ld IlIl'lI

Iprclid Ihe \j'ord, ,"II " . Tillker Dcn,I!!" SllItlelll\ gCllhacd ill MoodrfOl
Ihl'ir Tillk('/' Om Rn.11'11' /(r('ll1e' DOIlI.IIIIIIIII, wearillg P1'.\ £llId Rohl',l ,
£I'e' n 'OIl£' Ihl'lI ehallged illlo Ihell ('/'cl'ie.11 outfil,\ Clllt! g(llher('d Oil 1' 1'11111

Quad
hike

a,l Dr Bel/

\\ '(/.1

IIme/illl{

I((I\''' her (//1II1111/1('/'lIIelll elec/e/rt/lg
al III/tlI'II11

Ihe' 11'(/\

il !'illk",

J illker Moul/laill , , \1 Ihe lOp of Ihl' II/OU/lfatll ,

bml1che.\

0/1

('\ 'eI\'OIll'

galhered lImulld \1'lIilll rock al WlI/g,l' 11'£'1'(' (' \( hClI1/o:/'d "/' (\\ 'I 'C'II

II '('/'('

\t'n 'cd h \' IIII'

('1 '('/)'(1/1('

IIfI

1(/11111' (/al .1

nllkc'/' Fril'd

IIi< kl'lI 1I11c!1II(,1I/1

10 Ihe UI1c!"rc/anIl/C 11 ,

AI

,//(' \

hiked

1I11t! Ill'll '

/1m k c/IIIIII Ihe /lllIul/lain, IllICit I/t\

Ihal J ill~(,/, Oay i.1 II lradillflll Ihelllhn' I\'(/uld reml'lIIbc
/('a\'(' //III/ill I ,

President ora Klier Ik 11, 1l1ak's the ueclarali n proclaiming 0 t( h r _3rt! i 'I inkel
a ,

Member, of SG p 'rlorm in thl:.'
1 a) ' k.it

la" Skit.

IIII'll fill(llh ,

lIalh('l'('d I,,· IlIIk('/' Plllldjlll Ih(' Skill 1)(11 0111,\' Ill/dc'llll

jclC'ull\, 1II(,lIIhl'l'I ,

lar 'aret I[ orkin

nil'

Iriec! IlOIlO l.Ie'l Ih('i/'}I.11I1I1'11Is:III.1 .\ lUck Oil

Ihe 1II('lIIbl'/'I of Ih<' dijJi' /'('111 c/a\\('I ,

'a ct!

f)""

J

I'

kl1f1I1 '

/IIII!! a/I(" Ih('\'

TInker Day...

Presitknt. Beth Burgin, lau 'Ils at th'
"k.iL bCln ' p 'rfomed
Erin dam" and Hie!! Ilusband p 'rhllm in
lhl: ophomon; cia"" skit

n:shl11en cla"s PI' 'sitknl. ' amlin\.: Adams ,
and otlll:l' fir"l ) ear , pe.I"ol11 th ·i .. "llIl IOlh\.:
I

.,ClllOr <.:liN,.

'.lth I arollnd " inkl:r ROl:k alt'l

1I.ldl . 1CIU s, ks 1c1..\\an, ami I (l"alina
I 'on io ill til 'i, 'I inhl I .1 ' pp.tn;1

II

Fall Ring Night

A traditioll that mallY people C!njoy at l/ollilll i.1 Ring Night.

The el'ent takes place ill the fall aile! ill the spring. For (/
weekend, Seniors adopt secret Jllnior Rillg Si.lle/,\·. Sopho
mores olld First years (lcled

a ,l

Uaiwlllv between the jllllion

and Iheir Rillg isren. The seniors 1'1011 Ihi'lIIl'l alld gil'£'
the jllniors dem(lnds rhat should be fil/ed in order to gel
their ring. Posters are lIIade for the different

Wll'ic £1,1

Oil

cam/)/{, , Top j 0 !ists lind Odes are ( retlteclfor Fm'o,-ile
Pr(~ressor.\, and ollgs are sung to adlllinilfmtol'S. POI thl'

fino/ skils, the juniors pelform a ~Ait based Oil a
cartoOll, or any other ('rC'oth'C' theme

gil '€'li TO

1II00'ie',

Ihell1

I)\'

or 1I

their

seniors. The\' gm'C' hi/ario//\ pel!OI'll/{/Il(,(I,1 and ('n/('I't(/II/c'd
the selliors. Filla/ly, at the ellel ({final IAiI.I, rhl' Jlllllon
receil'ed fheir basAC'ts filII (!(g(li.I,

(/lId

tlwi!' ,-in~

l/lt('J'\

lI'ere re I 'eo/ed.

Rosalina Leoncio recites a poem ahout hel
favorite prole,sor.

my Torhert. l11e\ia Lincoln, Taylof
Bidwell. and Laul' 'n Sn1fth J ~I /'01111 tlh:iJ
.• lucie..,," ,kit.

hl: I IUPI ·t ,roup "ings thdl'lw, n H!r"ion of
onncl'tion"

.." h . Ruinhm

P ,I 1fI11in' lor theit " hm da night 'kit at
\)11111 ',,,
he deader" lilt' ameli Smith in
th it' rOlltlll ,
k

Ie hid:,
hI i tina Krup ki. I alllCIl
IlIhcll. and AIll) ')other! p'rf'ollll a line
at Ilin h,

Till' "HI: ,,' ill Sho\\ " If !Ill I' P 'f Of/ll .t 1111111

,kit

IR

hi

Illf

the S '/lilH .

"'If

IIdll

/'( In

D,: Nora Ki~er Bell, 62, of Roanoke, Vit~~inia, died atllrda.' , January 24, 2004.
A nath e of Charleston, We t Virginia, D,: Bell wa pre ident of Hollins Vnh"rsity, Virginia :\' oldest
chartered women s college. he lOok office in July 2002 and en'ed Hollins with distinction, combining
charismatic leadership -.,vith a passionate belief il1 the university:\' mission, he was a Pili B ~ta Kappa
graduate ojRandolph Macon Woman :\' College and held 0 Ph.D. in philosophvfromllle Vllh'ersily ofNorth

Carolina at Chapel Hill. he began her academic career ot the Vllirersity of olllh arolina, wh 'fe \'he
tllllghlj'or 16 year, beginning in 1977 and headed the llnil'ersity\first enterfor Bioe/hics. he ~1'ellt on
\en'e ([\' dean of the

10

ollege of Arts and cience at the Vnil'ersify oj North Tewsjiwl1 1993 10 1997.

That yew; D/: Bell became tile first/emole presidelll of Wesleyall

allege ill Macol1,

eorgia, and led //7e

school lInlil 2002.
Amollg her achiel'emeIlIS, D,: Bell recei\'ed The

rder oj lhe Palmello, th 'highC'\t ('iJliliun a l\'a I'd prc'\l'l1ted

by Ihe gm'emor of oufh orolil1ajor. elTice to the \Wle. The Macoll Telcgl'llph nallled her "ProJe.\ \iollal
oflhe Year" among Georgia ~VOl7lel1 il1 2
he i.\ \lIr1'i"ed by her 1m 'band, D,: Dm'id A. Bel/, PI' '\'idcllt of Macon '/all'

ollegC' ill G(,OI'Mia; /wo

dall/.fhters. Eli~({bel" B. ulFil1e of o/umiJia, 011111 aro/inll, alld am/illC' B. A(>//('I (?fAl/allla, JC'OI'Mia;
a

\(JIl,

o

Tho/J/([\' P. Bell of Macoll,

eorgia: WId fOil l' g I'lII11ldaughfen . .\/w sun h'ill ' are her }(III1l' I, Johll

KI er of IwrleHol7, Wes-t Virgillia, and a brothel; 1 I:

/{Il'£'

FUlleral ~en'ice.\ will he held Fridm', Jmllllll)' 30, _004, af
'U/111er ,S'lreel,
,\ervicc\'

II

ollllllbia, SOIl/h

Ki"el; (~f 'Iwpcllli//,

orth 'amlilla.

lUll. (It lI"111it\' l.pl\('opal 'lltlll'dmI, I/O()

amlillo. Ilze Rl'I'er£'lId 'muJII 'har/c'\ J)al'i\ lI'i/l (~{ficiafl'. ;I'{I\'<,,\ide

ill [o//oH'. The jll/Ili" willl'l'cl'il'C' ji-iend, ({Iier/hl' 'l'lvic C'\ allhe hOIlle' (~f'I:.li-lIbC"h unci No/wI't

Llifille, 636
Hem((/ol()~i('

. Kings Gralll J)1I1'1', ill 'Olllll1bili. 111 liell (~/.lhHl el'.\, dOl1atio1l\
Maligll(llu'u' \ 11lIul -

!utriple he IO/lla, /0 I I: [oric> 11'I'1-, 111Yo
I

1I111y

he' mad,

10

Ihe

lilli, 2{ () SW l'/nl

Irell, Rochc.\ll'l; Minncw/a 55<){)-.
f llneml 1II/WI~(,II1l'I1H arC' being IWlldlct! 1>.\ DUI/I> 11

'Ir('('/ ill
-

)

Olllll/bili.

\';.\illitioll l\'ill be h< It! 01 Ih< UlI('mlltoIl1C' Oil

p.1II

Pu/JIi.\llC'd ill
14

11I1Ic'1lI/I/OlIIl', /)el

nil'

Roanoke'

nil/( \,

JOIllIllI)' _( )lh, 2004.

illl' ,\11'('('/ /w/>C'/, 39_6 J)el'inl'

111111'.\(10)"

./ml(((I1') y, ((N, jrom )

lOOthNight

na Rohrmayr and To~ha Tillman talk \-",ilh
friel1d~ whil watching the ~Iide ... ho\'..·.

Oil /-ebmw')' 7111, lIo/lilll

{'Ilion galll

ered /01 a ('elebralioll (~l reflec(ioll lIlId
fUll . II
Thl

1I11.\

Ihe 100(h nighl celebm(ioll.

('I 'Cllillt: Im\

a

(II/Il!

for wnior\ (()

1I'([(ch a \Iide\holl, (rea(e,d

br lor

Spal'/'OlI'hml'/... /11(' .\ Iid{'\!wll' 11'(1\ filII (~l

}illl pkturi'\ /h1/1I (heir four \'('(In a(
lolhJII ill~ (he s/ide\/wlI',

Hollill\ .
ilion

H'

\"arcd .\(orie.\ alld mCI/WI"1£' \ (~fth('
The el'{,llIn t:

(ill1e.\ (Ilt'." had (0 'e'lhe/
Il'm

COll1pll'lt'

ill~

(0

lI'i(1!

Ihi' ell//I'(, elm .\ \ill~ 

1m Spoimllh(/Ilk

S'I/llth,\ ('('II p//(I/IC',

\/1/('('

(1\ '( /

I(/ra

.lor \I (/\ IIl/oh/e

to 1I10ke il 10 Ihe (,Ve'/If. ~'\ Itile Fe/J/'I/(/r"
71h I\'O\ r('oll\'lh(' I0711t lIit:hl IIl1lil t:/'{/dll
([lion, Ih( ImC/iliol/ol I()(hh I/i ,hI
I'hrOlioll
I\'

i" rc' /1/

11'(/\
('11/

lIlI

"N.

('I '('/If 1//(/( /Ill/II"

(<,1-

wllion

Seniol ,i"e a \oa ... llllllhl: 1071h ni 'ht ll: tOI
'Id Jrl:

S

Ih'

'f,IUU:llioll .

Founder s Day

Dr. David Bell gi es 'om words about hi
wife. th late Dr. ora Kizer Bell.

FO/ll/(Ier.\ Day IMI' Y(!lIr 1\'(/1 difji'relll Illall 111/)' olllen 111£11 HoI/ills 11£1.1
e\Jll!ril'lIccd III

tilt'

Oil !-c!Jruarr

pCIII.

gal},ered IOgel},('( 10 ('('{ebrale IWO (h 'c.I :

of /lol/ill I , lIlIIl f)"

a.l

fh,' .\('lIiOl

Ihl' (,(}('A,' BII;lding, ;111101101' of
\1'111 II

Ihod.

ChIli

IIrkf', Ihe }illlT/del

placed llIl Ihe ~r(/\, ' (!f

plc,{'('d II wH'mll

Oil I},t' \'1('/7.1

(Ide

"wl/ill'

Il£Irl"1 Lell ·I.1

Ill('

.ll'lIior

elms

Ih(' l1l1l11tit' Ihe

CC'III"/I'I) , IrllI'f(' a

Iwk,'

\1'relll}, 11'(1.1

Ihl' \'I'n;or ell'cled /t1C'lIllr

I/C'COII/I'IIIII' Ih('1/1 11 '1/,1 f)r. " '(/\'11(' Mllrk,',."

A 1.1('//10/'1 (1II,' u 'd Ih,'

c},0l'd, 1111'1 IIt'1l' IWI/(/t'd dl/;lit'.1 {n Ih"wplw/IIII/('

c/a.I .I , [1/('\', 011111.'111 ';111 Ihe I'(' I( (~/IIII' C(//II/'1I1 (Ollllllllllill', Iltn

Ii.lll IIl'd /lilt!

Dr. nm'itl

11'1'1'101 \\'(1/'(/1 \1'('/'/ ' gn'l'lI /Iv Intll,'(' BfIIOA,' /01'1/11\ ' ('711) (Illd />\'

Bel/, [)r

0/'(/

/1('1/'1 1"lIbl/l/(/, /h, /11'/1 d" .l cnhl'd hi.1 11'1//' \ I'CIII';IIII}or

1101/111 I (/l/(llwlI ' dn/lcIII I'd III(' II '(/ I IOlhl' /I ,,//ill I 11/; 11;011

Board o)

of

nr, /Jell, 11'/1011' IIlIlilll('l\' dl'(lIII 01/ illll/wl'\'

IlIlh .. ('lIlir" (,Oll/lIl/lllill ,

tradiliollal pmn'I.lioll IIIlhe

IIIl'lIIhl r to

harlCI' 1.('11'/.\

ora Ki~l'r Beff, IOlh prC'lic/c' /lI of lIolfill! VlliI 'I' nill',

r},e (,OIlWI/'Clli(1Il /Jegall

251h

191h , I},e rllll/pIII' COIIIIII/lllily

1/'111/('1' 1, 1./1(/

I'/lik

l.(/II~ ( ',2) 111111 /111110/(1/(

I"

I Itt'

},II/ /' 0/ Iltl

I},(/IIII,

f 1'/11/(,/' 1 11IIt! l'IIc/(l1I'l'C13,25 fI"ff;OIl dol/an III IIII' NOla Kh I II II
I},t' 1111111/11///;/ I ,/I

11e"/;III , /1/11111

\

"II/!"

1\ (II fill \I

Board o}
},ail

11/

rI 11/ IIII/Y}i}l/'( /I du\'l ,

Allh, dlll/' IIII{1I' ( / /" '/1/01/1 , (llIti (1\ lilt / rlJlIIlIlIIlI/I' rll IPI 1It't!, 1/10//\' I/I/im

Iwd IIII'll IIt,n;1 I 1''' ,111'

Scni( ring "Thl:

in~

n

president. Jcs l's the

tlddll'S

Illl'l1l -

til
thl'

.Illi mp.1Il

'la~l' ' \I

I.

(II

1111

(/fAI' "lIrlellII 'a/.lIIg\l(1t I},' 11 '/1 t1111 ,

I,

andCHll r'whikatthc 'hIVC
or harlc Ll'\\ i" 'od.:c,
. l'ninr cIa

11"/"

I

thl'lll to

Spring Ring Night

Annie Tiplon erenades the enior cia
Brittany of the Chipettes.

as

Below: cLynn Thol11p ... on :-.ings to her plant
in the Little. hop or Ilorrors . kit.
Bottom: ro, ... ing guards ... ing their own vcr
sion or "Wheeb on the Bu ..... at dinner :-.k.it'i.

1~lkn

J hilpntl and I aniclk

P Ilollll1pi<; duel during th 'ir
It'lel I ,111 in pit'd kit.
I~ luicru, Alia
l(IIk. (lnd Samantha

Rita

Pay" . P ',IOlllllhcil b 'st
hiplIlllllk

imp 'r nn-

alion ,

m

Sophomore Senior Banquet

avon helton and Hadl y Meares get down
at the ophomore Senior banquet!

opllo/1lore

enior Ballquel is a IradiliollOI el'(,lIt

planlled elllirel"

bv Ihe ophol11ore c/ass for Ih('ir

sisler class, Thc' ('1'('111 look place on April 22, 200{
and

11'0\

a IJOplllar el'e'llt for senior,\

(llIti

sopllo/l/ore's

alike, Aml/wrk catered Ihe (,I'enl (lnd the SOpllOlII()r'
c/(H.\ played a ~/id('.\h(}1I' alld gr£'ol /lllI.\ic dur/llg

(,I'ellt. AI the end (!f Ille £'1 '£'111, each
sellior c/a.\.\

II 'a .\

gil'ell (/ gift

11/ '1I1/)('I"

rite

of Ille

hy Iheir \'isl£,r c/a.n , T'hl'

g~fl hags illclllded (/ lIol/ill.\ \!tll/ll/{le' glOB, a t: r n'lI
lIlId

gold /a .\ \e/, alld (/ CD

played .f()/' Ihl'
I\'ork pa\'ed

(,1'l'lIillg.

(?ll: alld

lI'a.\ lIlI (' 1'£'111 10

clllOr and 'oph lIl10rl!"
\\.atdl lhl' slid 'show ~()Ill 
pi I d h ' thl! ophomOl"c

1.\ ,

of all Ihe

til) Ihe

1\'(/ \'

Ih(' \Op/IOII/ore ,\('lIior balll/ll 'I

f('IIIC'lIIher,t
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11101
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Cotillion
Maghnu Oas hakur and
lishaTuckers cializedurcklail
ing the cni )r
hour.

Had
Ro ley
' Meare , Sara Flynn Fletcher, and
alma Leoncio get on tage with the band.

Spring COlil/ioll began

(IS ({11

omlllolsllI-

denIs-only dance in /898 os h(/.I' C'l'o"'ed
illlo
Olle',

(I

lI 'eekC'nd long evenl lI 'here

ellen dales, are ul/()II'ed.

(,1'eIY

Friday

nighl l~[ "Soap Sud FUIII(/.\ie.\" sturted
lI'il/1 alo(/l/1/wr/" . I t Ihel/ continl/ed lI'it /1
o I'ideo DJ I)/c/rillg illlhe I oresl o[An/ell.
'(/tllrday //I(/rked the nighl (![ the lOli /-

/i(ll/ at !lorel RO(/I/oke.

Ihe' cotillioll

begoll with (/ cocklai/ hOllrj;II' ,\('//ior,\ . It
((IlIlinlled lI'illl

11/1/ lie '

11." (/ D'/ IIIill gOI

hy tile hand. .futtoll "i//(//'(/. '1111' <'I'l'l/iJlg
\\'(1.1 (/

'olillion Ill'r... Jance the
ni 'hl a uy al the Hutel
Roann\.; .

\11('('(' \ ·~/1I1

(II/(I./i/ll

('I '('II f.

StlIdcnh and dal s dann' III thl' ~on ·s hcin •
plaYl'd h thl: dl'cju '.
]) 'hI j":1

kKllllH; ' I

'1<1

C' 101

a Iiul ' \\ hill'

in thl' hOld lohb .
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Mayfest 2004'-----1 Earth Day Celebration
n May 7th the Hollin Activitie Board held their annual
Mayfest c ncert. Thi year T 'hrn 01 5, Special Ev nts
Chair was th tud nt in charge of the production. Through
h 'r h. rd work he w< ti able to attract avin 0 raw to
orne and pIa at Mayfe t. Al 0 playing at Mayf twas
Litt! ~gypt, < Hip 11 P group from. Brookl n, and rBM
(lor Bo Music) horn 1'0 k b, nd from Detroit. There w r
ov r 300 peopl in att ndanc '.

On April 22nd Hollins University hosted its first 'vcr

Top Right: Tehra
Coles, Special Event
Chair and Joe
Ro enberg, Dir ctor of
tudent Activiities
tnke a much n ed
br nk from getting
the concert started.

Left: a\ in De raw
is b Hing out one of
his songs from his
n 'w album hariot.

Right:

aitlin

slrowski • ~ m ee
for Mayf 'st 2004 is
w.1rming up the
crowd b ,fore Gavin
hits the stnge.

I 'ft: The J lip Ilop group
from 13m klyn,
Litll +gypt hit'; til ' stag'
and bn',l\..s it t1ov. n for the

M" fest crowd
Right : S.Hilh M lurg is
g tLing hcr groove on <It
1.1 fest.
B'I w: "win 0 ,[.1\ is
t.lking till' party t ,mother
1('\'l'1 with his ",ong
,. Ill'mi .11 1'.Ht)'''.

Left: Assoc. Dean.
Intercultural Programs, Jeri L. Suarez
taking time out from
her busy sd1edule and
upporting our
students by attending
the Earth Day celebration

Earth aycelcbration thanks to lhedfortsof arah Wy ldcr,
Hillary Dubois and the m mbcJ'.
vel'

(Voi

.!L pl'Ovetl to be

ucccssful and they Wel't' able to g.lth

of ar a enviormenl groups and make our

official Earth Day cel ,bra lion for th

'I'

the support

-I brillion lh •

it of Roanokc.

Top right: Sarah
WyldeI' staffing th
Regi tration table for

i.!al'th Day.
Middle Left:
Christina King
staffing the r 'gistrillion table for the
Women's March on
Wa. hington.

Bottom L ·ft: A
Hollin~ lud'l1t
grabbing
cl1viroment.ll information al the Registl alion booth.
Midtlle Right: F,lrth
lJ.1Y tok-bration
Baz.l.lr .lr~,l for

vl·ndor".
Bottom RIght:
SOl homon', l hI istill.
I~()ck llll' kng out Illl
lill IllllllJI.lIn Zt (l
I hibit 1.lhh'.
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SCOREBOARD

Opponent
Billd\\ in

. 1M

core
L,2-5
L,1-2

Wilson

W, H-O

RMWC

1,0-12

\ C

I, 1-10

BeI(m : hc~lll11an GoalIe Hannah ' rudy CUtdlCS th' hall , pn.:vcntln I the
opposing tcam from scoring. Bottom: Sophol1HHe shh:y Fit/gerald runs to
pass the hall to her teammates

I \ l1l:hbur

1,0-11

Roanoke

I 0-11

V\

~

I

I

I , 0-12

1, 0-2

I , 0-6
\ e t Briar

I, 1-2
I, 1-1

I 10-6
I ()-]li
I

1,0-10
I mor & 11-11/

I , 1 12

1,0-7

ul

I

07

6

r
r h

lI'l7

SCOREBOARD

opponent

I

Score

RMWC

L,O-6

Wilson

L, 0-3

Sweet Briar

L, 1-10

Mary Baldwin

L,1-4

Bridgewater

L, 0-7

Eastern Mennonite

L, 0-15

Hood

L,2-3

Virginic Wesk' Tan

L, 0-11

Lyn hburg

L, 0-10

ar ' Baldwin

L,1-2

Randolph Ma on

L,O-10

Wa hington

L,O-6

R ,nok

L,0-13

1

IOLLINS

S COREBOARD

Opoonent
I"" It.!hh\lll

Ie, n

C\\

Score

\\ \1
1 1 \

Sbena",1. ah

\\ \1

r rrum

1.2 \
I

I) \

I tl J
I ()

I\\t
~"

t

Onar

\\ \ I

GUllf Id

I 1

R I\H

1 ,)

HIOd

\\

\I

~m(>un'

C\\

QUInn

\ ,)

I III

"

\\.

I 0 I

R.",k.ll'h I"" >n
Em""

II ru

Brol " I

J

F mn

I

n\

I 0 I
I

'

I

I

I

I)

I II

Yo I

1,0

I Il

I ,)
I 'I

I

~t

Ii

mil Br ina '07
'06

m, nda

it

Ja

rI

H iy h n M tt '07
aitlin

trow ki '07

' 7

ittmar '07

1m

'07

'06

....J nnif

r t.

I ir '04

'

Below: R.1Chel SIl'nski, Rebek.lh OCkl', ,lI1d knnlil'l' 51. U.lIr pr 'PMl' to
recic\ e lheir oppon nt's serv'. Bottom: 20tn ttoJlin s Voll 'yh.lIl

Below Left: Hollins Rider wal h Ih 'show and support 111l'ir 1l'.101m.1tt'''',
Below Right: Lizzy Bench ff(,O..J) Bo ttom: fhe J 101lil1s eqUl'slri.1n k.lm
with their trainers.

bov> Right: V.10l'SS')
Right: I hl Iiollin" t'qu 's-

R

,

SCOREBOARD

Score

Opponent
Meredith

W.7-2

Washington & Lee

L,8-1

Methodist

W,6-3

Washington

W,6-3

Bridgewater

W,9-0

Salisbury

@

W&L

\...

L,5-4

Lynchburg

W,8-1

Roanoke

L,5-4

Sweet Briar

W, 9-0

RMWC

W,9-0

Randolph Macon

W, 9-0

Emory & Henry

W, 7-2

ODAC Championships

Below: Members of the 2003-200.J Tennis Tct1J'1'l
Bottom: Meli%" J41m ''I and andice D"lton.

2nd place
~

R
Alice Moss ( 04)
Kathenne Howard ('04)
Bess Kelly ('04)
Kendra Penry ('04)
Melissa James ('06)
Emily Olsen ('06)
Candice Dalton ('07)
Barrett Jones ( 07)
Coach: Leslie Bernard

1

/I

Q

SCOREBOARD

Opponent
Ro\cnJont

C!'

Score
W, 6. 5-1

olre Dame

I. 51-56

(!t Va \ c IC).l1I

L.

Guilford

I , 8-72

(!t 1:.<1

tern

tCllnonile

S<)

(is

I, ()() 7S

Peacc

I, 4169

aR IW(

1,45-62

a

Ro,lIIokc

I. 56-5M

(roWa hington & I c

I, 57 61l

a

R.llldolph Macon

I • 4lJ

l)

I. 7 l)4

Bndge",alci
\\ u hin 1011

Lee

C!v( 'U1lfOJd

W 676S
L,2M M

1ar) B.lld", 111

W, IJ 7

al m

W. 02H

(0

I nchhur'

I. S9 71

Roanoke

1,517

L. 4 66
\\. (i0 57
Ir'lma

e Ic)un

W. X_ 64

Rand Iph t.Kon

I 66 7

I

I, 'is 61

I

m Mcnnomt

I rnof)

H 'nl)'

I. 64 <)4

Coby Wilmer ('06)
Junko Nomura ('07)
Brandl Cochran ('05)
Sarah Buchan ('07)
Kahla Garns ( 05)
Ashlelgh Smith C07)
Rachel Slenski (07)
Amanda Kite ( 07)
LelghAnn Woodley ( 06)
Ashely LewIs ( 07)
Jennifer Carpenter( 04)
Co ch Karen Harvey

OLLINS

Blow: A..,hl 'igh mith playing dd
fcam .

'Il"> '

Bottom: Ihe I loll in .. B.l ... J...l'tb.l ll

SCOREBOARD

Opponent

Score

Randolph-Macon

L, 120-63

College of Notre Dame

L. 128-122

Sweet Briar

L. 129-125

RMWC

L,60-35

Washington & Lee

L, 135-76

Hood

W 58-36

Greensboro

L,45-49

weet Briar

L,79-87

RMW

L,62- 121

9th
bove I. ft: Cn,leh L ndil C.llkin" ,1nd A"sist.lnl (l.1ch I.aura Or utt.
Right:llollino.; Swimll1l'rs <In' Strong! Blow: 'fl',lm bonding in the pLlOI.

bO\e

I I ()

lurg 2004
and ~r _006

hi
ar)' FctJt 2007

HOLLlNS

Below: Team 'niors, Jess McEw,ln ilnd S.uah M lurg Bottom: L to R:
Lorelt<' Lok, Jessi a MLEw,lll, Sarah P.1rkington, Molrly Wilst 11, ,ltt'
McAnulty, Kayle Neas, Sarah Me 'Iu!');, hniI Dani'ls, Ilrill'1ny
Alcc1ndcr, Ashll'igh Krzywicki, S,1tli Robl'rts.

SCOREBOARD

Opponent

Score

Ohio Wesle an

L,22-1

Randolph Macon

L,21-1

Bridgewater

L.23-4

Roanok

L,21-1

Lynchburg

L. 19-0

Guilford

L.22-4

weet Briar

L,20-0

Washington & Lee

L,22-1

Virginia W leyan

L,23-2

2007

2007

12007

44

J ,

lOLLINS

SCOREBOARD
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TEAM STATS

Va. We,l/eYlIlI
O\-crall: 4th. Lockhart (2nd). Salley (14th).
Payne (25th). Basherg (27th). Hawke (28th).
Mitchell (29th). Roach (30Ih). Barnes (3 1st).
MClr/ill IIn'illiliollo!, @

Wmhillgloll & Lee Im'itaTiOlwl

O\erall: 7th. Lockhart C3rd). Salley (42nd).
Basbcrg (631'(.1), Mitchell (68Ih). Pa)l1c (69th).
Mel/Will Im'ilClliO/wl (g ROlil/oke College
Overall: 7th. Lockhart (4th), Salley (37th),
Calvin (55th), Ba ... bcrg (70th). Paync (75th).
Mitchell (RI I).
lJricl~t'I\'{/ler IIIl ilaliollal
Locklmrt OnL ODAC Runner of thc Day).
Payne (J 1st). Basbcrg (34th)
Va ~'/(/Il' Dil'i,liol/ 1/1 Meel {lJ EM U
Lockhart ( 13th. All-State Honor ). PU) IlC
(64th), Milchell (71 l)
Emory & He/ll'\ IIll'ilaliOlw/
Lockharl (10;1), Slaed (6Ih), Pu)ne (10th).
Mitchell (11th),
Of) (' CllCIm[li{)l/Ih;p~
Payne (46th), Au berg (49th), 1itchcll
(52ud ).

NC AA Re 'i()Il11/~
Pa)llc (14lrd), Mitchell (145th).

h

,
'0
h' J P. Wldn ~r

TEAM ROSTER

Zirwat Chowdhury '05
Elnily Eigel'06
Ashley Jan1es '06
Melissa Larkin '05

Loretta Lok '07
Reed Middlelnas '04
Alice Rainka '06
Amy Torbert '05
ocllh: L1I1etta Ware
Above : Ml'li ... ~·"l r ""kin ('O'i) pulling tlw b.1ll on tlw gn'l'n ,
Left: "mil • hgl'I('O(,) pn·p.lIL'~ til t.1kt' ,I !-owing. Below: Rl'('d
liddll'lll., ... ('O..J), I nrdl.ll ok ('07), Mph ... .,.ll .1I'kin ('O,),1lrw,l l
hllWdhur) ('05), my '1orl1l'rl ('0") ,\ hill'.H till' (,n'l'nhn.1l'
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Mitchell, Crystal
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Dittmar, Laura
Drudge. Kateynn
Gross. Indira
Hale Ashlelgh

Hubbard, Vesper
Hunt. Krystle
Hurlburt, Cara
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Ayr lEI anor
B re, lindsay
Bart r t In Elizabeth
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Spirit Week

It was a competition of wits, brawn, and
Fun in the Dunk Tank!

spirit. Spirit week is a/1 annuol event
organized hy the athletic coordinator.

For the entire IPeek, members of each
class participate in a number of (!I'f!nts to
derennine, which class has the most spirit.

The winning class reciel'C'S the 'piri'
Stick for the yellr.

The
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What was your
favorite moment from
this year?

Thomas Mesner:
I will long remember
with delight being
voted by Hollins'
students king of
Faculty, along with
her Royal Majesty
Alison Ridley last fall.
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Barbara Adams. Cella McCormick and Doug Waters taktng a
much needed break and catching a few rays al the PICniC.
Hot

10

Actrng Pr slden! Wayne M rkert pr S nllng to D. Spickard th DlsllngUished Senvce Aw rd at the Communtty Picnic

I R

Facult,y who received t,el1ure c1uril1g t,he
Aca~en1ic year 2003-2004
Four faculty members received tenure this year. They include T. J . Anderson, English ; Casimir Dadak, Economics;
James Patrick Downey, Philosophy; and Kimberly Rhodes, Art History . They took some time to answer a few questions
about their work and about Hollins.
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BSA (Black Student Allial1ce)

111eAlbum

~~E~~'~~~~BlaCk

Stud nt Alljanc :
~~~;;E:#9The BSA welcome all
who wL h to learn ab ut
African An1erican" and
immer. e th m.. lve in
African Am rican culture. Th BSA h Ids
variou
tiviti
thr ugh ut th year.
Th ir v nt' includ
Black Hist ry Month s
w II ' bringin sp
to C, ll1pU •. Thr uoh
th ir a ti j ti th Y ~U·
abI to h1 in) ~ ))1h ( lir.. p rsp
to th
H llin..
nlll1unity.
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Me onuld
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Ihum is a . tutlent

allernati

1

literary

uzin', 1 h ' al:l:cpt hOlh traditi( nal and non
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<.:1" 'alive

\.l1cnlin

Ilink 'ollmal.
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w)rk. Through fundraising

an laf/dino gift ccrtijj

Hlt:S.

Members Include:
Lori Beth Huck
Lydia Johnson
Kim Ookes
Frances Carter
Benita Bobo
Tehra Coles
Alesha Judkins
Shamecca Bryant
Ebony Wright
Nadia Manifold

Cil1co De Mayo

D.I.A & Mujeres Unidas Host: Cinco De Mayo Celebration

The Mariachi band plays in the cafeteria for Cinco De Mayo: Cinco de Mayo is
not Mexicos independence day as is often thought. The 5th of May IS the victory
of the Mexican people over the French at the Battle of Puebla. The Mexican army
did not win this battle put fought with pride in order not to be occupied.
I I

III
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French Club
Bonjour
The French Club fosters awareness in french culture. The club
is open to anyone who is interested. This years activities have
included celebrating National
French Week in November
where the club made t-shirts,
crepes and watched french
films, They also held a Mardi
Gras party and had a fundraiser,
which included a french dinner
at the french house,

HOP

FENONG
Fencer Sarah Clemens
poses for the camera

Fencing Lingo:
The Hollins Outdoor program offers many exciting activities throughout
the year including Bouldering, Skiing, Kayaking and Caving.

Weapons include: Foil,Epee (prounounced EPP-pay) and Sabre.
In foil fencing the torso is the target area, in Epee it is the whole
body from head to toe and in Saber it is the whole body above
the waistline.

The Hollins Fencing group
despite not being a team was
very active, they had bouts
against Sweet Briar, UVA and
Washington & Lee. They also
had a training session at The
Virgina Academy of Fencing
where they were able to fence
against opponents of a higher
level included a past junior
olympic comp titor.

RAM

The fencers contemplate their strategy
before a bout

l,tll 1

t

I. ro,

FOF
(We do Il0t, k,10W wI1at it, st/al1ds for
as only the members know)

fREYA
Freya is a group of
anonymous students who dedicate themselves
towards leadership and care and
concern for the
community. The
members are not
known and they
are usually spotted during their
candle lit walks.
Their walks are
done during a
time of celebration
or awareness and
their candles symbolize hope.
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DIA
(Diversity
in Action)

Concert
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Jessica Jordan McEwan

wuren Kelli Clemence
First Day of Kindergarten
I used to be little, but not anym re,
TOffiOiTOW I'll get up and wa lk out the door.
I'm going to Kindergarten - it s the first tim ~ r me .
It's great to b big, but I'm scared as can b .
Lauren,
From your fir t day of kindergart n to your Hollins graduation,
y u hav come a long way. I am ' 0 proud f y u, your accomplishm nts, and lhl! w man you ha
Congratulati ns!!!
Hug and Love Alway. , Mom

Who? Wbal?

========================~

Dooh doctorl

My h w y u hay l;:>r wn up! Y< u ar a
b auti ful, tal nt d y ung w man n w.
Y< u ha e 'lJway, lnad u.
pr ud f
y u. 'M 1 v y u d arly.
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Dh my God,
you uys,
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Hmmm. so
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become.

Let choice whisp r in your ar
and love murmur in your hart.
Bready.
Here c mes lif'.
-- Maya Angel II

with heart and mind...
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A dream of achievement
A dream of ambition
A dream of your mother and
grandmother
A dream realized ,

Love you so much,
Mom and Dad

LeIgh Ann Pace
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Ah yes, that day seem610ng ago
She waved to U6, then 6aid "Hello"
To Tinker dorm, new friend6 and faces;
Sally Wa6 ready for the Hollin6 paces.

6'dHg-ra/ula/idHs
G£urdpriHCOSS!

But now four year6 have made theh run
She'6 studied, painted, and had 60me fun.
'Tlg time to leave, to wave again -May her fond memories of Hollins never end.
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It wa Halloween evening, I had r turned to campu aft r attending Bansi's Hall ween Party to meet
up with orne high chool friend who go to Tech. We had plan ' to g ut for dinner :orn where
dOwntown. But a I wa driving them out of Hollin, omething made me turn right into the Wildllolll'
Parking Lot. We walk in it down, and have a great meal a. alway complet with a slice of Bett r
than Sex cake for my friend' birthday. A ' we are eating. I am t lling th 111 about Bansi's palty. and
how clo e knit Hollins really j . [then look over my I f't . hould rand s Wayn Mark rl and his
wif getting ready to leav . W e change greeting, , and then I :ee wh h was sitting with. "Hello
Nora!" I ay with a large mile on my face. Sh com right ver and talks to my friends and I ~ r a
few minut ,even wi bing my fri nd a happy birthday. Arter they leav . my friends ask if th Y wer'
profe or a1 . I laughed and t ld them that th y wer ju. t talking to th Presid nt and Pro ost of th
niv r ity. The re pon e I get: "WOW! J d n't even know what the presid "nl of eh
K like.
let alone call th m by their fir. t name!"

Th n came January 2yh. [wa. not r eling s hot sin my birthday was the night b 'for '. h re was a
fr 'h d f sn w n th gr und and I was trying my best t kc p hydrated. BlIt th'll the campus
r ceived th n w. . Nora wa gon . It wa ' definit Iy a blow that almost' er on was t'lking hard,
mys If includ d. Tear. w r on . many fa " an fa orite ora 111 m ri s weI' > e 'hang d all 0 r
campu. r m the eni r. c ndll ting a Tinker care of h rhus and rec'i ing a hug smil' and
SUSlenan in return, t the rand m pa, . ing n ront Quad with a smil ' 'lTl(j friendl "h 110." jll~t anout
had th ir 'Nora' m m nt. And then I rem mhcrcd mine. hut one e 'ning. sh took the
time t say hilt a stud nt and lw of h r rand m fri nd.'. That on en · r~ation \~ ill ~ta with 111
for th r t of m life. It wa N ra. It wa, H llins.

her with a sen, f fal1liliarit . It's the familiarit r I r fc.'~ r~ like Jos 'ph. RCIl • an I Bansi
alway call d b their first names. r. 'ITingl:r 11'1. he '11 1 1'. an sine I \va\ in
H Iljn~ci nc during High , ch 01 e en. It'" the ramiliarit of th' fri 'n I~ r e \\lad' er the past fOllr
y ars. res the familiarity of inker Mountain and I r)[1t Quad. It's lh ramiliarit or the [ U1Hi Sci 'Ill"
uilding. It's th fan iliarity of Wayne Markert \ alking his lat. age. It's the (a1l1ilt~lJ it o( ora.

h r' with th ' sin' 'I' 'st hOI ,that \ r ' III that has 1 'll a part or th I follins Ollllllllllit r L 1\
the sam sell\ )[ familiurit . 'I hou h som ,tim s thilll'''i s 'Ill (Ja\i ed, Ilollll1s will alwCl ' r.; h' a 'om
munity wh r' no matter what. SOllll'OIl ,viU b thl:I' to ~a "hello" 'Intl r 'asslIr' ou that Oll ill e a pHn
f
llin. . nd n ) fl1.1lter what. J lollin \ ill ~dwa 1"\ part of <HI.
1
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